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portion of tire native birds; aîîd lirat of Ilotairy, 6000
species, [tnioîig wlrici wvill also be found inust of our native
plants. T]ro geologîcal and mineralogicai sections of tlue
Museni contain iî pwards of 6000 speciniens, exclusive of
a special Canadian collection increased by vaiable adai-
lions froni the collection of the provincial gcologists.
Tlioapparalîîses of Natural Piiilosophy are iiunrierous. The
number of cîtemical produets is about 1500, tirat of initier-
ais tisd iii arts 400. Considerable additions of articles
illustrative of manufactures are nosv being mnade. This, in
connexion vitli te blagnetical and Mcteorological Observ-
atory, is certainly a great advanlage to those students
wvIo are desirouis af acquiring a praclical krtowvedge
of astronouîy, metcorology, and of the strange phienomena of
terrestrial magnectisin. The neîv building ofîthe Observalory
(1) is of a rectaugaiar form, aboutt fifty four foot from north ta
soutb, in the direction af tite iagnetic, neridian; forly four
fcet from, east ta -%vest, and sixteen foot in lieiglit, exclusive
of the roof. At lte nortlt-western corner, with ils lotver por-
tion inclurded in te above horizontal dimensions, is a square
towver, sixtocîr foot by sixteen foot, and forty titre feet in
hieiglit, %vliii is used for supporting te ariemometer. flesides
te main body tiiere are tiîree roonis connccted by tiwo pas-

sages forming a cross. Tire extremne lengtli l te whiole
building is tlits 126 foot, and ils greater widtli 73 foot. Tire
institution is ýwell provided wvith ail te instruments noces-
sary for lte observation of lte ý-hanges ii tIre magnolic
ciements, and for recording tIre nieteoralogical condition of
ettcli day. Tire regîiar staff empioyed in lte wvork consists
at present of lte Direclor, Professor Kingston, and tlîree
abservers.

Tite several chairs of lte College are nIl filled by geuttie-
meni af tigh. standing in lteir respective branches, and a
short biograpitical sketch of cach af th-ir, %wbicii we have
procitred froni varions sources and amu.îg athers fromn Mr.
Ilodgits' Educational Directory, will, we ]lave no doubt,
bo read wvitit inlerest.

Tite learned President, Dr. MCuis a distingurislied
graduiate of Trinity College, Durblin. lie took hlis degrco

vilth higir lionors; bcing first of lte first class, aiid gold
inedalist. fIe is also a member of the Royal Irisl Academny.
As a classical author lie is well knawn by bis ediliairs ar
Longinus; Iferodot us, B3. I.; T(he Satiies of .Uorace; and
Sel ections fron Luczanz. lie bas aiso publislicd Lectures oz
Honzer and Virgil; V(ic Horatian MèfTtres; T(he Teren Lian
Mectres, it ith, a Sk-etl& of Ancient Comcdy ; and thue Mietres of
te Greel. Tragedians; iii addition la wiuich, considerable

attention lias been excitcd by a series of learnod papers on
Latin inscriptions, wiîich have appenred lu recent numbers
ai the Canadian Journal.

TIre rlev. James ]3eaven, D). D., a graduate ai Oxford,
filled lte Divinity professorship, iunlil its abolitionî iii 1850.
Silice tiien, lire hias heid the prafessorsirip ai Metapirysics
and Eliis. lie liras ediîed Cicero dc Fniu iilaorurn et
Bonorum.; and is tlie autrcr ai a wvork on «Natitrai Theoîorgy.

Henrry Croît, D). C. L., Prafessor ai Citeiistry and Exper-
iliental Plrilosopity; completed bis scientifie education aI

(1) ilodgini' Cansadf Educational Ditectury.

the University of Berlin. lie is a F ellow of the Chernical
Society, and lias obtaincd a high repulation for his paliers
on chemistry, as wcell as for his discoveries in that science.
lit forensie chernistry lie is withoîtîutii equal iii the province.

John Blradford Cherriman, M .A., P*rofcssor of Mathernatics
and Natural Philosophy ; is a distitiguishied graditateof the
UJniversity of Cambridge ; ho took a high rank as a MWraiig.
1er at lirat University, in 1845; and wvas subscquently
elected to a feilowship in St. Joha's Coi1ege. lie his
knosvn amoîîg scientifie mn for his learned papers oni the
higlier inathenialies.

laniel Wilson, L. L. D., Professor of Ilistory and English
Literalî,rc; filled the office of Secrctary to te Society of
Antiquaries of Scotland, of wvhichi lie is a Fellow; ana iii
1853,-stibsequent to bis removal to Caiiada,-on the deatii
of DIr. Arago, creating a vacancy iii the rank of onorary
iMembùers,-hie hiad the dlistin guiishedlhonor conferred on hirw
of being elccted to thevacant rank. Dr. Wilson is tire anthor
of Tite Menworiais ofE .dinl»srgh; 2 vols. 440.; Oiier- (iSornziel
and tiLS Prof ectorate ; and other works ; but tiîat by whichi lie
is înost wvideiy krtown is lus .PrelristSi An4mais of Scotiand;
n, large and important wvork, whicli as been conimendei
by Dr. Latham, Huigh Miller, and other distinguisled
%vriters; and favourably revicwed in the Athenzeurm, aiid
the Euîglisi Revieivs. Duriug the last four years, Dr. Wit.
son has edited the Canadian Journal.

The ILev. William 1{incks, F. L. S., Professor of Natiirai
History ; lias lied important professorsirips, both in Eîîgland
and lreland; and occnipied tire Chair of Natural History n
Qtieen'ls College, Cork, previous to his acceptance of iris
presenit proféssorship. Rie lias contribtrted papers on lus
favourite study of ]3otany to lte B3ritish Association, of
wviih ho wvas an early nmnber, and ta the Linoean Society,
of iieh lias been for rnany years a Fellotv.

Edwvard J. Cliapinaii, F. C. S., ]?rofessor of Mineraiog
and Geology, filled the Chair of Miueralog-y ln University
College, London, utinil blis appointmrent to his prescrit pro.
fessorship. lie lias liad extensive experience as a minin-
engineer ; and bas publislred works af higli authority in bis
spocial department of science ; of which the principle tire,
his : Desc-iptioiz of the G'haracer af lllinerals ; and luis
Practca:2 Mlineraogy~.

Jaines Foraeri, L. L. D., Professor of Modern Ltinguagesi
is a graduate of lte University of Padtia. Among bis pnib.
iished wvorks may be specified: Remnarques mur l'Italie;
Strenna e Capo d'anno ai polnilé italiaio; and El Herc
del T1rocadero.

Professor G. T. Kingstonî, M. A., Professor af Meteorology,
,vas in tire first class in Matrenialics, at Cambridge, in
18-16. Hie hoids lus chair along wvith the Directorslrip of
tire Provincial Magnetic Observaîory; the dulies of whichi
chiefly engage Iris biine.

George Bluckland, Esq., Professor 0f Agriculture; is 'Vol!
known as the active Secretary of lte B3oard of Agriculture
for Upper Canada; and tIre Editor of ltre Agi..nUurûl
Journal.

In addition to these, lte Lectureship of Oriental Liter
atre is filled by Joseph M. H-isseielder; and tire ciassical


